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Introd,uction
Nobody can have falled to notice the drastic changes of the past
JO years in the layout of our citiesrand. the growing importance of big
offiee buildings and shops to the detrinent of housing in the town eentr€).
Equally notieeablertoo, is  the almost permanent congestion of traffic'the
gradual disappearanee of quiet streets and the faniliar  forns of loeal
lifernot  to mention the parksrthe gard.ensrsmall  shopsrthe odd-job nan anC
all  the diversity uhich used to be the attraction of town life.
In the ngens en Ruimte" reportrcommissioned  by the European Qemmissi-ott,
it  is argued that these changes are d"ue to economic progress and the res-'
ulting expansion of the "tertiary  sector" resulting in a najor increase i-n
office requirements. Within any given arearoffice buildings have taken
preced.ence over the other functions of city  centres. The characteristics
of forner days  the housingrthe sxnall shopsrthe artisan and the od-d-job
man and. all  the rest  have been thrust out into the suburbsror are sub-
sisting und.er the threat of total  disappear&nce.
Moreover, the massive use of the private car has provoked. an astounil'ing
extension in the space  in the forn of urban motorways, parking lots  and-
the rest  which must be set aside for traffic'
The effects have naturaliy been very important. Not only has the old'
atmosphere gone by the boardrbut  we are less saferwe breathe a more polluted
airrwe must faee bottlenecksrugliness  and other nuisances.
Goverrrments and public authorities in EEC countriesrfinding thenselves
faced with this uorsening of urban environment, have found it  needful to take
steps to naintain the balance between the economic objectives  and. the quality
of life.  Such intervention has necessarily run into serious difficulties  in
countries where the free enjoynent of property rights plays an important part.
I{oreover, it  has been difficult  to find. a way round the rise in  land pri-ces
in the areas eoncerned.rexpropriation i-s costly and. tine-consumingrand often
the funds available for carrying out proposed plans prove to be inadequate.
It  is nevertheless  an interesting fact that people have beeome aware
of the importance of safeguarding the environnent in city  centres and that
in generalrpublic opinion supports the efforts of the authoriti-es in this
direction.
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Historv of the problem
Uhat we nolr call  fturban renovationrf  can be traced. back to the beginnJ-ngs
of town life.  It  was nainly a natter of adapting the town centres to new
requirements; and usually the existing structure of streets and squares
was left  intact.
Sone of the official  work serued in fact as an instrument of political
grand.eur (".g.  in Berlin in the period. of gernan unif ication), or of elass
policy (""  in the "strategic embellishnent" of Paris by Baron Haussmann). fn
the second. world. war many towns and buildings were destroyed by bonbing and
battl-erand the chief preoccupation of town authorities was public health.
Francerfor example, had its  bidonvillesrand. in  Great Britain the housing
conditions in industrial towns were regard.ed as unacceptable.
During the sixties nany projects were put forward; but this was a
period when peopie thought of the towns and cities  nainly as adninistrative
and commercial centres. Residential housing was regarded. as having its  plaee
out of townrand. the nobility  induced by the popularity of nnotoring
favoured. ttsuburbanisationtf . This was the gold.en age of residential suburbs.
A turning-point was reached. in 1965. It  lras at this tine that goverrunents
and. local authorities recognised the need. for  preserving the urban environ-
nent by ningling into the funetions of economic growth'the older city
functions which had previously flourished. there.  Since this tine'there
has been alnost everywhere a movement to bring back the inhabitantsrand
thus give renewed. life  to city  centres whieh had beeome deserted.. The accent
is  al-so being put on the restoratj-on  and renewal of historic buildings and
districts.
The public authorities of today are hoping to put a stop to the decline
in eity centresrby pronoting the building of office blocks outside the
centrerrenewing the old.er resid.ential housingrgiving  more thought to the
conservation of hlstoric buildings and areasrand improving existing comm-
ercial- centres.
Among the EEC countriesrDenmark  has gone further than others in nature
conservation  and environmental inprovement. This has enabled it  to comb j-ne
urban lnprovement with general envirorrmental planning.-*-
The Danish exanple
Danish legislation gives public authorities a wid.e ehoice of effective
instrunents . For exanple, the town-planni.ng  law (tgZn-l1) lays d own a
basis for area planning. The urban and rural areas law of I97O is  an
attenpt to correct the unduly d.isperse developnnent of the towns. The
original version of the slum clearance law of L939 has been amended
f ive tines (Wfg-09-7L-73 and 1975) ,and 1s now nuch nore d etaited. and
has a much bigger scope than sinilar  legislation in other EEC eountries.
there is also a very strict  l-aw on the preservation of historic build.ings
(rgre-r969) and on national and regional planni-ng (tgll)  for urban
developnent policy.  In add.itionran environment ninistry  was set up 1n
Lg7zrwith a mandate not only to supervise sources of pollutionrbut also
to foster territorial  development  and safeguard. the buildings and sites
of the historic heritage.
Examples of urban renovation plans make it  .clear that the danish
proceoure is by red.eveloping one urban enclave after another. Projects
on a large scale are very rarerchiefly beca.use the authorities cannot
afford. them.
Cther characteristics inel-ud"e avoj-dance of aetion which would. d"estroy
the original forn and texture of the townrattenpting  rather, to conserve
the existing structure and nj-nimise any change of style and relative
dimensj-on between the o1d build.ings and the new. Often the authoriiies
prefer to give up the d.evelopment  of shops,offices and parhing lots in
the city  centresrso as to favour resiciential buil<iing.,
I{oreover, the town improvements in Denmark are deternineo on soeial
and econonic lines after congulting the population concerned.. At }ielsingborg,
for example,the inhabitants held a whole series of public neeti-ngs before
they took responsibility for deciding that the shopping and service area
should be extended. through a new centre to be built  for  the purpose. This
d.ecision was taken for  the sake of naintaj-ning the historic  character of
the o1d- city  centre ancr preservlng an environment of which the inhabitants
were specially fond.
The clty-centre  problen
The first  of the principal  questions which must be dealt  with by
urban d.eveiopersris the 'rlanCscaping" which will  have been considerably
changed. The very rapid expansion in  the building  of  office  bloeks has
given quite a number of  streets  an entirely  different  look.  Moreover,
CI
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there has been a great increase in the number of working population
converging on the town and all  about the same time; and" this  has
necessarily led to the making of urban motorwaysrwhile  nany streets
have had. to be widened. and there are a great number of garage-parkings.
This is a world on four wheels rand- even the footpaths are j-nvaded by
the cars. The ped.estrian can but feel he is  out of place.
Another factor j-s the abund-ance of high-rise buildings in so many
towns. Skyserapers of course are conveniently efficient  for  office
workersrbut there is also the underlying fact that they yield the
pronotor singularly well for  every square meter of occupi-ed. ground.
The great d.emand for sj.tes and the scanty space available has led-
to a jump in prices. One consequence isrthat  the owners of little
shopsrolder offiees and dwelling-houses  are now outcasts fron the
property marketrfor sueh accommod.ation is far from econonnic  and. its
owners are thus less conpetitive than of oldrand incapable of paying
the up-to-d.ate prices. The ehange 1s resulting in the disappearance
of the variagated. eharacter of the town,instead- of which there are
rows and rows of tal-l office buildingsrall with only a single aim in
life.  Offiees and offlces again  the wheel- has turned. full  circle.
An example ralnost a earieature, is  the rue d.e la Loi in Brussels.
This fine wide avenue leading into the city  centre is  now nothing
more than an important urban motorway,Iined solely with adnlnistrative
build.ingsrinsurance companies and banks. Once office hours are over,
the monotonous aetivity  of the day gi-ves place to the empty d.esol-ation
of night. Suff ocation and disquiet weigh upon the atnosphere of rue d-e
1a Loirand. nobody woul-d go there for a pleasure stroll.
The need.s of the nod.ern economy . r.
It  is worth enquiring why the office function has thus increased
anC multiplied. In every industrial eountry the same thing has
happened. The tertiary  sector and the service trades have usurped.
the former position of the private house and the nanufacturer.
The office build.ings put
to meet the requj-rements of
use an inpressi-ve number of
of centralisation.
up between the wars were far from enough
up-to-date economies rwhi-eh habitually
people with the highest possible degree-6-
Another reason lies in the increase during the last few decades in
the international  character of business. Blg multinational firns  build
factories and operate services in a variety of countriesrand. it  is  no
rarity  to see then embarking on property investments for  the sake of
profitable operation. If  we think of the ease of a business man living
in a country where office planning and d.evelopment is under strict
control. Ifill  he not be tenpted to invest in some nelghbouring  country
where the town-planning legistation is more &cconmodating  ?
This neans that the imbalances of urban development  are habitually
Itexported.tt f ron one country to another; f or there is as Xet, no all--round
agreenent to regulate how towns should develop.
r..  and. the inhabitants
Thus it  isrthat in the city  centre the number of resid.ents is  diminishing;
and. since those who remain are mostly the less wealthy onesrthere is  a
shrinkage in the funds flowing into the kitty  of the city  treasurer. Local
authorities facing higher costs for  operating their  servicesrtend to favour
the outflow of this topulation to dwell in suburbia. There is  a preference
for using the land. thus liberated for uses which prod.uce a tax revenue
ie.  shops and offices. This was the attitude which prevailed during the
sixti-es rbut it  did not prevent public authorities frorn having to support
single-hand.ed the cost of the investnents needed. for their  operationsrthe  re-
housing costsrtransport developmentrprovision for culture and amenities.
In this periodrtoo, public ad.ninistrations regarded. it  as uneconomic
to grant subsid.ies  f or restoring old builcii-ngs. The prevailing  concept
was of "imedeemable  slumsrr and whote districts  were bulld.ozed out of
existence (u.g. the Gare du Nord. area in Srussels) and great office
build.ings erected- in their  stead .
It  is  onl;i- quite recently that the dwellers in specific areas have got
together to record. their protests against all  this demol-ition (e.9, in
Ansterdam,Brussels  and Dublin). Ihis has brought a gradual change in
the governing attitudes to the d-estruction of housing acconmodation.
...  and the transport  ?
Ivlany of those who now li-ve irr the suburbs still  come back into the
eity centres to workrso that there is a persistent increase in  the
number of cormuters. They travelrindeed.rnot  only from the suburb to
ilI
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the centrerbut also from one suburb to another. Saturation of facilities
in the old town centre has in fact led to the setting up new shop and
office centres in the area around. the towns.
Publ1c authorities, faced with these phenonnen&, are channelling their
subsidies and investnents nainly into road transport facilities  between
the suburbs and the centrertendi-ng to neglect other means of transport
and the expenditure in the centre itself.
...  and the protection of historic  bui-loings and sites ?
It  is  not only because insuffieient money is  provided for naintenanee'
that there is a steady dwind.ling of the historical  and architectural
herltage in european cities.  It  often happens that a street or square
has a historical interest '.'rhich tne ind"ivid.ual houses do not possess;
and some of the builaings nay then be demolished or modernj-sed 
' d.estroying
the unity of the whole. Elsewhere things have been known to happen the
other way round.. The buildings j-n a given area are scheduled as historic
and not a thing nay be changed. 0ften these buildings prove ill-ad.apted
to modern life  and this  induces their  owners to neglect then if  repair
subsid.les are not forthcoming.
fn ad.dition,it is not enough to preserve the fagade of a noteworthy
bullding. It  has to be brought to life  by giving it  a social existence,
conpatible with the requirements of tod-ay.
A state of chaos
Qffice bloeks and traffic  jans are not the only factors accounting
for the state of chaos in many town centres. So often tonns have l-ost
all  esthetie and architectural consi-steney,all diversity in their  eeonomic'
social and cultural activitiesrmuch  of the charm and. bustle which was
previously theirs.  In actual factrit  would have been possible to integrate
the new build.ings with the old to create a pleasant and well-balanced
whol-e. What has been lacking was primarily an overrid.ing plan' a plan
of ground utilisationrwhich i^rould have brought the nelr construction und.er
controlrlaying down linits  to the invasion of new functions,and  providing
the transport facilities  and the infrastructure which were needed..-B-
Different approaches to the problen
Each type of town has its  own set of problems. Mens en Ruirnte seeks
to make consideration of the question easierrby classifying different
cities by reference to their functions and. their  physical characteristics
always remembering that the functions of a town may change as tine goes
byrand. that they have their influence on its  physical aspects and vice versa.
Types of city  centres :
1) 01d and historical centres which have not been much changed,but  are
required to function as up-to-d.a.te city  centres (".g.  Chester, Bru6;es,
I'iid.d.elburg rVenice  , Roskild.e , tr'lorence ) .
2) 01o city  centres encircled by a nore up-to-d.ate centre and absorbed into it
( Rouen, Brus s e ls, Antwerp, Mi 1an, Hamburg, Iviuni ch, C'o penhagen, Bonn ) .
1) 0ity centres dating fron the industrial age. The working-class and
industrial districts  are close to the centre and very old-fashioned-.
( Birminghani, Glasgow, Dortmund ) .
4)  New towns which have becone big.  No well-defined. functions as town centres.
Iviod.ern structures  (aUerd.een,Brest  rToronto rTr,lolf sberg) .
In any town problens come to the surface when a nelJ function or a new
requirement j-s brought in.  The response will  depend on the type of town
with which we are d-ealinE.
Sorne towns have yielded to  the pressurerdemanding that  they allow tlre
office  buikLing function  to nake radical  changes in  what the centre of
the town looks like  (BrusselsrLond.onrLi-verpoolrl'rankfurt). Elsewhere the
preference has been for  build.ing lh*  office  area outside the old  town
( Paris , Utrecht ,Ilamburg,lllssen,  Rome ) .
For the shopping areartoorthere are two possible atti-tuies. One is  to
set up new centres outside the old commercial quarterrand use them to
serve the new resid.ential- areas. The other is  to improve the shopping
environment in the old. city  centresrby converti-ng streets to be used. by
pedestri-ans onlyrbuild.ing  galerj-es and arcades and. commercial centres
and generally inproving the esthetic inpact (".g.  benchesrseatsrattractive
llghting and similar improvenents).
There is  also the housing problem; but towns which have in  recent
Jrears d"ecided. to  encourage populations to  move back into  the city  centr:e
it
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( Lond on, Edinburgh, Ber1in, Toulouse  , C openhagen, Bologna ,Ancon4 , Essen,
Ansterd.an) are faced. with having to deal with a great number of old.
resid.ences.  and high prices beeause of the site value; a population
wttich is  poor and. advanced. in age; and. historical d.istricts which rnay
not be mod.if ied.
It  is  now desirable to survey the administrative  aad legal provisions
used in the d.ifferent eountries to attain the end.s they decide to seek.
Legal and. ad.ministrativg  instrunents
fn the first  place there is nationa] or regional planningrsuch  as
subsists nowadays in half the eountries whieh belong to the European
Cornnunity. Tbe plans lay down a specific approach and specify a nunber
of requirenents and d.irectives. The effective inpact of this  planning
on the way the towns d.evelop varies with the extent 'to which the planning
authority is  centralised..
At the l-ocal Level the j-nstruments available, to the towns for deternining
their olln development are master plansrsector planning and special plans
f or speeif lc  areas and d.istricts.
llhen the authorities take a hand in any project for  redevelopnent
or ground reutilisation,  tbe legal right  they have at their disposal
is  expropriation. In some countries expropriation of land. is  mad,e
difficult,except for  purposes of sLun clearance (Dennark,ftaly). In others
definitions are on a wider basis; and in France any piece of land can be
requisitioned.  provid.ed the authorj,ties have decid.ed to lntroduce a plan
for ground utilisation.
In some cases the praetl-ce is for public authorities to requisition
a site and then to sell  it  to a private developerrwho is  required. to
conforn to a plan laid d.own in ad.vanee. It  seemsrindeed.rthat the current
trend is for public authorities and private firns  to work together in
carrying out the renewal proj ects.
Another nethod. is for the governmentrwithout ever going so far as
requisitioning  the site,  to invite  the owner to take action required.
under a renewal p1an. The right  to d.o this exists in several countrles
and is  used nainly f or pulposes of s}un elearance.
fn the United. Kingd.on and in the Netherlands, inexpensive houses
are built  by public bod.ies in lieu and place of the fo:mer sLums.
More oftenrhowever,  the old buildings are acqulred by the State for
nod.ernisation rather than der.olition.-10-
Another question which arises in urban development poliey is  the
protectionrrestoration  and. lnprovement of buildings and areas of
historical interest. A good solution is to sched.ule them as rrprotected.
areasrrrlaying  d.own plans and provid,ing adequate funds to guarantee the
future of the district.  This is  the best ray of avoidlng speculation
by some of the owners rwho rnay be hoping f or the property to d.eteriorate
to aa extent whieh would, justify  removal fron the sched.ulerwhich  would,
set then free to sell  sites, the potential prices of whieh have gone
right outsid.e the nornal narket.
InprovinE the environnent
When public authorities d,esire to improve the road.s, extend. the
space provid,ed. f or pedestrians  , d.evelop public transport , Iay out parks
and squares, plant more trees and dininish the air  pollution and noise
pollutlonrthere are two nain weapons at their  command.. They ean use
the public funds available for  operations of this  typerand. they ean
nake a new regulation which will  be suitable for what they &re seeking
to do.
It  is obvious that environu,ental improvement in the towns ealls f or
cons j-derable funds. Uith the exeeption of Federal Oernanyrwhere the
town adninistrations enjoy a high d.egree of autonomyrmajor expe4diture
proh'lens always come up to the national level and the powers vested
in the towns thenselves are pro tanto d.ininished.. ft  is  the central
government which subsid.ises the greater part of the functional eosts,
whieh is  the biggest iten i-n the town bud.gets. For this reasonrit is
noted tn the Mens en Ruinte stud.y, it  is  iroportant tb'et the inprovement
of city  centres should be reeognised as an urgent natlonal project
enjoying a high priority.
The r01e of international  bodies
A number of i-nteresting stud.les have been nade by bod.ies such as the
Councll of Europe , tbe OECD,UhtESC0, the International Union of local
government bod.ies , the Council of european munlelpalities and Europa Nostra.
These have raised consj.derable  thought and discussion on urban problens
and faeilitated  the spread.ing of infornation. AII the bodies concerned.,
however, are consultative and it  is  only their  prestige that can bring
their corunents to the fore.
The only action to be taken is to provide financial support for
speeifie projectg. The financing by UNESCO of the restoration of Veniee
is a good. exanple of this  type of intervention.
It
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Desirable lines of approach
The EEC is in a posi-tion in which it  can exercise an
j-nf l-uence on the town planning in member countries. For example t
the Comnission decisions on air  pollutlon (exhaust gasesrgasollne
conposition etc) are naking their eff'ects felt  in the city  centres.
tr'or this reasonrsey the writers of the report, it  is  important
that the Comrnunity should adopt a number of principles about the
environment in city  centres. The docunent proposesrfor exanple z
i)  Crpposition to the denolltion of old build.ings in city  centres
which are s tructurally  sound.;
2) Scheduling more protected areas anci encouraging the renewal of old
buildings;
1) Elinination of the policies and other barriers preventing ind.ividuals
at al1 income Levels and ways of life  from finding housing accomm-
odation in the city  centres I
4) Elimination of all  influences likely  to encourage ploperty owners to
allow bulldlngs to deteriorate and become slumsl
5) Exercise of strict  control over all  forms of urban d.evelopnent'  more
especially through obligative plans for ground utilj-sation  an<i by
sector plannlng;
6) Considerati.on of town inprovements as an obligation not only on
public authoritiesrbut  also on 1;,rivate property ownersi
7) Coordination of new resid.ential construetion with the creation of
means of transport as requireo;
8) DeveJ-opment of plans to red.uce motor traffic  1n the eentral- areas ;
9) fnprovements in the quality of publie transport;
10) Ensuring that all  sectors of the public take part i-n the planning
process from the start.